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Canadian Forwarders Bullish Despite Trade Policy Transformations 

 

Canadian forwarders are thriving this year despite the rapidly changing trading landscape 

in North America, according to the Canadian International Freight Forwarders Association 

(CIFFA). 

 

In recent weeks, Canada, which has seen rising volumes of U.S. box imports via its 

western seaboard ports this year, has seen Sino-Chinese tariffs escalate and major 

reforms to the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), which is to be renamed 

the United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement (USMCA). 



 

Ruth Snowden, executive director of CIFFA, told Lloyd’s Loading List that U.S.-China 

tariffs had prompted a shift in trading patterns but this had not so far been detrimental to 

Canada. 

 

“For example, if China can’t buy from America due to uncompetitive pricing due to tariffs, 

they will source from Brazil or Australia or Canada,” she said. “And, in all likelihood, 

American sellers will look a few miles north and sell their goods to Canada, possibly 

depressing prices.  

 

“We’re experiencing shifting trade patterns, but numbers of transactions and volumes 

remain strong. 

 

“Volumes are up significantly at all Canadian ports this year, some destined to Canada 

and some to the USA.” 

 

Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 
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Fraser Surrey Docks Weekly Update – October 26 

 

In an update on Friday, Fraser Surrey Docks reported: 

 

• Growing consistency in the availability of its on-dock equipment fleet, which is 
critical to ensuring reliable truck turn times and productivity at the terminal. "Over 
the last two weeks, we have seen overall truck turn times improved to be in the 30-
40 minute range." 

• The addition of more new equipment arriving very soon 
• Quicker resolution of issues related to reservations, which has helped to improve 

overall compliance and reservation availability 
• Removal of restriction on receiving of empty containers at the container gate and, 

for the most part, elimination of block stowing of imports from vessels 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013ePNOy-YdP9zKwh3DnbTpzkfkeXtTUsrexReTmxSsfE0rItr5AIGxg14zkRKXjyItop4OopF9CH6598D22_jeCUslZpmjGchf5rPYzDYNO8fmzrAKlcMZjko7qCzzwX9CcUX3KevSqcsVqAQLUSEE7fJoQnpSLBHzQVx0umwzJnHcFKl16A8HwI8htMi4czAjE_JB6tOn6v4B2Hnj4UHflbIXO3JFn29rLyopQgnF7jZ9m3D7TKgXGMpUr6uruc5wnbyl6-yJrpn3fHEAUeuyj13UO6H0rV-Fm17CiAXbC_fiR24lMSbum8CYOXn4_wN&c=A60g9iZrXKwTw1IFEyAO3eOwYaLtFFYEdPDEn5Ecv7-9IRIupILDMQ==&ch=kDoSAGuX1IUtBEHUbQNuh2WAT2xTJCaMV9TAWdLVfb_QxqGpg2oATQ==


• Considerable improvement from truck carriers indicating their intended transactions 
per reservation and managing/communicating their double-ended moves 
appropriately within each reservation 
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Canada Ratifies Asia-Pacific Trade Deal, Allowing It ‘First-Mover Advantage’ in 

Member Markets 

 

Canada will be in the first group of countries to take advantage of the 11-country 

Comprehensive and Progressive Trans-Pacific Partnership (CPTPP), after royal assent 

was granted to a key bill on Thursday afternoon. 

 

“This milestone achievement reaffirms Canada’s strong commitment to Canadian 

companies, industries and the millions of Canadians they employ,” said a statement from 

the office of Trade Minister Jim Carr, allowing the country to retain “first-mover advantage 

in many thriving Asia-Pacific markets.” 

 

The CPTPP can come into force 60 days after six countries pass legislation. Mexico 

ratified the deal in June, Japan in June and Singapore in September. 

 

New Zealand’s trade minister, David Parker, was in Canada on Thursday for World Trade 

Organization meetings and had occasion to hand formal notice of ratification to his High 

Commissioner in Ottawa. Also both houses in the Australian Parliament have passed the 

deal, making ratification imminent for that country. This means that the trio of 

Commonwealth nations are likely to round out the first group able to take advantage of the 

new market, although Vietnam and Chile are also close to ratification. 

 

Read more in an article from the National Post. 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013ePNOy-YdP9zKwh3DnbTpzkfkeXtTUsrexReTmxSsfE0rItr5AIGxg14zkRKXjyIZ2Ft92v9Vnx7wz2YfXIejoKJFkurL0N8q95r3yiZ0PY47z6ivDPyJquYlnh54-FqvY0Th0nzCaBAWDIs-lXGka4WpYYsYtv6g88c0m7JQwzeGf1IZdspzo4djOyc_CoAvojs_R8B35QK_aQCbMpLCB284hF4f24eDzEKdbvTrJh2MjmXg86HKeo30mlIpQMHjysqznDKG02bK_Q2e39fe25QW8Q_1Uxq54IqjF6QZ1ORjjExbH5P9Q==&c=A60g9iZrXKwTw1IFEyAO3eOwYaLtFFYEdPDEn5Ecv7-9IRIupILDMQ==&ch=kDoSAGuX1IUtBEHUbQNuh2WAT2xTJCaMV9TAWdLVfb_QxqGpg2oATQ==


Canada Prepared to Stall Trade Deal with China until its Behaviour is 'More 

Reasonable' 

 

Canada's ambassador to China says a trade pact with Canada likely won't be reached 

until China shows flexibility on certain controversial policies. 

 

John McCallum says most of the work he is doing in Beijing right now is focused on 

bridging policy gaps between Canada and China on agricultural market access, wages 

and gender equity, and on addressing issues with the Asian nation's human rights record. 

 

"We are doing our best to persuade China to behave in what we would regard as the more 

reasonable way," McCallum said on Thursday. 

 

Read more in an article from CBC News. 

 

 

 

CBSA and Montreal Port Dip Toe into Blockchain to Tug Shipping into Digital Age 

 

The Canada Border Services Agency and the Port of Montreal have signed on for a trial 

run of a technology that aims to streamline freight shipping using the power of blockchain. 

 

The federal customs agency and the country's second-biggest port said they're dipping 

their toes into a digital database that functions as a distributed ledger, sharing and syncing 

up data from ocean carriers, ports and wholesalers from Singapore to Peru. 

 

The digitized platform, called TradeLens, developed by IBM and A.P. Moller-Maersk 

Group, aims to replace the shipping paper trail with electronic scheduling, clearance and 

billing while tracing containers more precisely. 

 

Read more in an article on CTV News site. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013ePNOy-YdP9zKwh3DnbTpzkfkeXtTUsrexReTmxSsfE0rItr5AIGxg14zkRKXjyIBut5fY8wDHa3vQ4-y6DGavLSeRlEOGvghuSOJGjsGhNpWrF3QZ84Mt1egAg8zCmafWUXMlbu9V1IxIT3srxTF0yIJ12wCmOgI1aIas2-pfKLAsSudWq8Is3q_cMAgTMVKexrZjVHoWfFzgbxzlvJmuEf76f9lrJFKh9jClmuZ5FtZZoW_MBzFVrI5fd_uMImZaa3bdItJiaIrwzSMZiFzQ==&c=A60g9iZrXKwTw1IFEyAO3eOwYaLtFFYEdPDEn5Ecv7-9IRIupILDMQ==&ch=kDoSAGuX1IUtBEHUbQNuh2WAT2xTJCaMV9TAWdLVfb_QxqGpg2oATQ==
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Digital Transformation – No Longer New, But the New Normal 

 

Digital transformation of the air cargo industry is already happening, and the message 

from the opening plenary session at ACF 2018 struck a pithy ‘use it or lose it’ tone. 

 

Thought leaders from eBay Canada, OMX, CHAMP Cargosystems, Unisys, and S/HE 

Blockchain shared their insights with an engaged audience taking full advantage of the 

online questioning software employed by TIACA. 

 

The message was clear and consistent from the panel. 

 

“Digital is the way to go,” enthused Dheeraj Kholi, Vice President & Global Head, Unysis. 

“This is happening today; integrated data is happening now.” 

 

Questions from the audience betrayed some reluctance to embrace the brave new digital 

world, but there were words of tech-comfort and old-fashioned business sense proffered 

by the panel. 

 

“This is what the future is, but technology is not just about blockchain,” sympathized 

Arnaud Lambert, CEO, CHAMP Cargosystems. 

 

“It is also about the small things that make our lives different. Technology simplifies the 

process, starting with the customer in mind.” 

 

But while agreeing that ‘tomorrow’s world’ is already upon the air cargo industry, members 

of the panel all felt that there was a requirement for an industry-wide change of mindset. 

 

“The information is available today, but it is not shared,” stressed Kholi. “Technology will 

help and facilitate, but the first step is a mind change in allowing information to be 

distributed outside an organization.” 

 

Read more in an article from TIACA. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013ePNOy-YdP9zKwh3DnbTpzkfkeXtTUsrexReTmxSsfE0rItr5AIGxg14zkRKXjyIueka4r2yHoU-GS9AV-hVC9X1aklxk5VN4WLiLYQn1vl91otY4brfOzTqFwpqUogHupO-3Z5h28IGJ73vuVX-1Unp55jrHU0hhO92ywlQ2o9SN-fp4OpslymhCcHApGXgTEDVcwLO26fq3FTyp9tpVJX33HX2H0iCidcGhA36P0g=&c=A60g9iZrXKwTw1IFEyAO3eOwYaLtFFYEdPDEn5Ecv7-9IRIupILDMQ==&ch=kDoSAGuX1IUtBEHUbQNuh2WAT2xTJCaMV9TAWdLVfb_QxqGpg2oATQ==


 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 
 

  

 

 


